
MISSION (Love is the Key!) 
“1. And again he entered into Capernaum after some days; and it was noised that he was in the house. 2. 

And straightway many were gathered together, insomuch that there was no room to receive them, no, not 

so much as about the door: and he preached the word unto them. 3. And they come unto him, bringing 

one sick of the palsy, which was borne of four. 4. And when they could not come nigh unto him for the 

press, they uncovered the roof where he was: and when they had broken it up, they let down the bed 

wherein the sick of the palsy lay” (Mark 2:1-4). 
 

“1. Now Naaman, captain of the host of the king of Syria, was a honorable, because by his the LORD had 

given deliverance unto Syria: he was also a mighty man in valor, but he was a leper. 2. And the Syrians 

had gone out by companies, and had brought away captive out of the land of Israel a little maid: and she 

waited on Naaman`s wife. 3. And said unto her mistress, Would God my lord were with the prophet that is 

in Samaria! For he would recover him of his leprosy” (II King 5:1-3). We all know what happened next. 
 

There is the great power in divine love! That love is an UNCONDITIONAL LOVE! This love has the power 

which can change any situation, if only one allows that love to work through his/her life. This love forgets 

all kinds of differences, prestigious position, colosr, hurts, humiliations and stoops down in order to lift 

others! I am so amazed to see this love was and is being manifested through them who allowed this divine 

love to work through them.  
 

In the First situation, that man who was sick of the palsy. I do not know whether those four men had 

enmity with the man of the palsy or they had they had any indifference with him. But one thing they knew 

that that man needed help and that too urgently. Jesus was in that place and in particular house and 

once he is gone who knows when will he return to that place. They took that man of the palsy on the cot. 

They rushed him to that place where Jesus was. But they could not entered the house since there was no 

place due to the crowed. They opened the roof of the house and gently let the man with his cot down 

where Jesus was sitting. Look what is written in the next verse, “JESUS SAW THEIR FAITH..” (Mark 

2:5a). ONLY THAT FAITH WHICH WORKETH BY LOVE IS SEEN BY GOD! “...but faith which worketh 

by love” (Galatians 5:6). 
 

In the second situation a little maid from Israel was brought as a captive and was working in the house of 

the Naaman, helping his wife. In that situation it was right on a little maid`s part to hate the Naaman and 

his wife and desire the destruction of them. But instead of bitterness and hatred she loved Naaman and 

his wife and that was the main reason she told Naaman`s wife about the prophet Elisha and his power. 

This kind of faith is based on divine love, it has love power behind it,  
 

Many people in base or tenor pitch say in the lizard`s voice, “chu..chu..chu...I feel very sorry for you dear. 

Only God should help you. I will pray for you dear don`t worry.” And they walk off as if nothing has 

happened.  Many other people of God are quick to judge others who are facing problems and difficulties in 

the body of Christ and need urgent help. They will never tell others the need and try to get them help but 

will pass judgement, “.....but....! think....”  I hear and do know that they say, “YOU MUST TRUST THE 

LORD BROTHER/SISTER! YOU DO NOT HAVE ENOUGH FAITH MY BROTHER/SISTER!”  in the self-

centered life “FAITH WHICH WORKETH BY LOVE” IS CANNOT BE SEEN BY ANYONE! 
 

 

LET US WALK IN THAT “FAITH WHICH WORKETH BY LOVE TO BUILD OTHERS!” 
 

May our good Lord continue to bless you! Prema and I love you so dearly and pray for you! Write 

us for we love to hear from you! 
 

 

Remember Jesus is Lord and take with you the Word of God and Faith, excellent traveling Companions. 

(Psalm 119:105; II Corinthians 5:7) 
 

 

Sharad and Prema 

Email: the_wordoftruth@yahoo.com 


